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Cut This Out and WailTAKES A HORN EVERY DAY. Nervous ProstrationHighest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Kei*».RIVER ALIVE WITH SHAD Shifting Engineer Cerrlee a FJth Born 

In HU Engine Cab.
A large well-known olothlng house 

stock to be sold at retail at 85 per cent 
leas than actual cost of making.

Sale commences Saturday, April 27 In 
the well-known large building, 228 Mar
ket street.

Instead of growing better the times 
seem to be getting worse. The financial 
condition of the oonntry at large Is 
something awful. Everywhere manu
facturers or dealers in all kinds of goods 
particularly clothing, are either closing 
their places or are falling because they 
cannot secure the ready oaeh necessary 
for the prompt transaction of their 
business. But “It’s an 111 wind that 
blows nobody good ’’ So even these 
failures, which throw many people out 
of work and bring great loss to capital
ists, brtug good to thousands of people 
•11 over the country, In that they enable 
tue people to secure the necessaries of 
life at prices away below cost to produce. 
One of the best known clothing concerns 
of Philadelphia, which has Incurred great 
losses from the prevailing hard times, 
has decided to withdraw from business. 
Having nearly $150,000 worth of 
Fine Clothing on hand, part of 
this tremendous stock has besn shinped 
to Wilmington to bs sold at retail, with
out reserve, at 35 cents on the dollar of 
actual manufacturer s cost. The stock Is 
entirely complete and composed of new 
stylish end high-class clothing for men] 
youths’, boys' and children’s wear. This 

one of the greatest 
bargain sales of Fine Clothing that has 
ever taken place In Wilmington. The 
stock Includes clothing made 
finest texture, and embraces Full Dress 
Suits, Evening,Dress snd Business Suits 
Prince Alberts, Overcoats, Trousers’ 
Nobby Styles In Youths’ Clothing and 
Beys’ and Children’s Clothing of every 
description. Remember, this 
HÜMBÜG, no fake, no bankrupt stock, 
no old trash fire aale, but a bona fide 
forced sale from a responsible well-known 
clothing house of Philadelphia. It will 
pay everyone to c me from miles around 
to secure their clothing here, a* 
everything must be sold, no matter 
what it brings We make this bold 
sert ion: Never In the history of 
ebandise In this country has the equal of 
this sale ever been held This la a sale 
of fiat clothing amqualled In Bias and 
lowness of prices. Everything goes at 
less than oue third of what it is worth, 
meaning three dollars’ worth of tailor 
mads clothing for just one dollar in 
money This special sale potltively lasts 
for a short time only. Save this circular 
and bring it with you and ask for tfae 
following articles: Men’s E egant Silk 
Lined Spring Overcoats at |6 90 Men’s 
Business Suits $3 60, worth $9 00. Man’s 
Suits $4 75, worth $12 00 Men’s Elegant 
Clay Worsted Suits at $7 80,worth $30 00 
Men’s Elegant Black and Blue Cheviot 
Saits at $5 20, worth $18 00. 
Cesslmere Suite at $6 90 worth $13 50 
Baye’ Elegant Suits at 69o and $1 00, 
worth $3 50. Boys’ Suits at $1 60, $3 00, 
$2,48, worth from $3.75 to $6 00, 
Thousand« of Men’s Heavy Working 
Pants at 69c Elegant Cassimere Pants 
at 90a . worth $2 50. Fine Drees Pants 
at $1 50, worth $4 00, Fine Drees Pants 
at $8 00, worth $5 00 Children’s Jersey 
and Velvet Suits at less than cost of the 
gonds. Spring Overcoats at your own 
price. Fine Serge Suits at $5 90. worth 
$14.00 Elegant Imported Serge Suits 
at $7 20, worth $16 00 Thousands of 
other bargains. Don’t buy a dollar’s 
worth of clothing “anywhere" but come 
here first and convince yourself that 
what is here advertised are facts beyond 
diapnto. Thousands of Children’s Knee 
"an’s at 13e per pair. Lota of Coats and 
Vests and odd rests at a mere trifle, and 
mat y other Immense bargains Come 
snd see them Costs nothing to inspect. 
If you wish to attire yourself as well as 
you can afford, now la yonr chance at 
one-third the price. Be very careful and 
make no mistake. Look for number 228 
Market street, and be sure yon are in the 
right place. Bear in mind there are 
no branch stores connected with this 
wonderful sale of hlgh-olaas clothing. A 
chance for snch wonderful bargains 
occurs only once in a life time. Re 
member, the opening day takes place 
Saturday morning, April 27, at 9 o'clock, 
at No 228 Market street, Wilmington,Del, 
Oar fare allowed to all purchasers 
Hying outside the city. During this 
great sale of Clothing at retail the store 
will remain open from 8 In the morning 
until 10 at night, Saturday until 12 
o’clock midnight. A1 goods sold 
at private; no anetlon. See that yon 
get tfae right store. Look for the 
number 228 before entering.
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Hood’s Saraaptarllla Gave Nervo 
Strength and Good Health. 

“Hood’s Sarsaparilla hue helped me 
wonderfully. For 

" three yean I have 
been doctoring 

It but could not get 
I cured. Soon after 
I beginning to take 
I Hood’s Sarsapa- 

é rllla there was a 
Æ change for the bet- 
SS ter. In a short

Engineer N. L Henderson, of shifting 
crew No 4, P W. A B., railroad, carries 
a fish horn In bis oab to avoid violating 
the raise of the yardmaster la bla I ^ ^

, Jurisdiction. Sometime ago, was com I 
p'alnt was made by repute- jJWB
ble citizens that the continuous Cypal 
blowing of engines In the neighborhood! SB.-' 
of the coal ehute was enough to drive I vaia 
away one’s reason and tbat Ilfs was not | Wa 
worth living within five [queres of | • gr 
Lombard and Railroad avenue,

Orders were Issued at once to stop 
blowing whistles for ooal and switches at
this point. Tnls greatly ln-1 *lmeIwM fading
conventensed some of the shift-i splendidly. For'
lug engineers who frequently want aeveraL months previorB I could not Ho 
both coal and awliches. Engineer down to sleep on account of my heart 
Henderson ov roame the difficulty by trouble and nervous prostration.! now

, j ii i n un _ « k hnrn km I Wflll Slid Rill Iir)l0 t>0 ÜO WOFjC OIproviding himself with a fish J*°r“ “ 1 whatever kind. If I had. not tried Hood’s 
Btronff-tontd »8 the rolce of Baseball 
Player Lathun.

And the Fish Are Large, 
Keeping Prices Up.1

i

OHE SKirr BB0DQHT IB 400 T
» si

Biggest Catches of Shad for Twenty Year«. 

The Old Tasker Works Being Fut In 

Order for l »a Agetn—Other Event«.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal,

Nbw Cs8Ti.it. April 23 —Never for 
twenty years were tbe catches of shad in 
the Delaware river as large as yesterday 
and thla morning. Tbe river Is full of 
fine fish and all that Is necessary for the 
fisherman to reap a rich harvest; Is to 
watch ble drifts, keep his net in the 
water as long as possible, snd not try to 
stop off Philadelphia commerce with his 
cork line

Fully 80,000 shad were hauled out of 
tne Delà »»re river yesterday from 
Chester to the lower bay, and these are 
being shipped to markets of the East, to 
day. New Castle alone got 4,000 
fish as a result of the fishing from even 
log of Sunday until this morning. The 
beat luck of the day for the fishsrmeu, 
however, was that the price only dropped 
from $16 to $12 per hundred, and tbat 
the Bales averaged $13 per hundred.

Seme of the Beat Catchet.

New Castle boats made their best 
catches for twenty veers They brought 
In from 150 to 400 shad "Tbe 400" ! 
were caught by Captain William O’Oon- I 
nor. Captain Davis’s eitch of 347 j 
consisted of 300 of the biggest shad chat ! 
have been taken ont of the tlver In 
recent years. Tbe Sue condition of the 
fish and the wide market for them makes 
prices solid and tbe fishermen happy.

Captain William Bartlett’s catch 
weighed over 1.000 pounds, and with his 
net and partner be would not have been 
able to get ashore without throwing 
soma of the fish overboard had a squall 
sprung up.

Bigger Nets and Fewer Fishermen. 

Joseph B King and John B Vfiilng, 
who «era fishing In the tlver eff New 
Castle twenty years ago, remember when 
staid were caught once before by tbe 
300 and 400, as was tbe case yesterday 
such a thing was mote astonishing then 
than now aa there were more fishermen 
and shorter ueta with which to catch 
the 300’eand 400’s Mr. King remembers 
hauling in 800 off one drift Both these 
old fishermen, however, pronounce tbe 
work of yesterday as wonderful, even 
though there were only thirteen fisher 
men from New Castle and they had 5U0 
fathoms of net each.

Captain Charles Lancaster bed a 
disagreement with several tank steamers 
but the New Castle man, not wishing to 
tear any plates off these ocean “tramps," 
very courteously rowed up In front of 
them and out bis net until finally It was 
floating around the Delaware in three 
pieces, every piece going In a different 
direction and full of shad.

Prediet« a Great Season.

Colonel John Sherman, one of tbe 
shrewdest buyers now traveling on the 
Eastern coast, has arrived here for tbe 
remainder of the season to represent a 
big New York concern. He has followed 
the fiih all tbe way up the Atlantic coeet, 
having begun buying In Florida four 
mouths ago

Colonel Hherman just as the Evkniko 
Journal did some weeks ago, predicts a 
most prosperous shad season “Tbe fish," 
lie says, “arc running splendidly all up 
thl cdSst, aud then this late Spring has 
kept tbe water cool until just tbe proper 
time, so that no fish have been driven 
out of tbe stream These good catches 
should continue uninterruptedly, aud the 
season of ’95 will be remembered as a 
time wbeu Delaware shad were abundant ’’ 

Owing to tbe wide market and good 
demand there la no probability of an early 
drop In prices.

ARAOUUTEEV PURE ft Ti
Many people think
it strange that

STRANGE a clothing store
shonld sell Hats and 

NOTION Shoes. What do 
they know about it? 

say the wondering ones. We 
do sell Hats and Shoes. Do 
we do it we 1? Ask the many 
who wear “Mullin” flats
and “Mnllin” Shoes, and they 
will tell you there is tbat same 
goodness which Is character
istic of “Mullin” sold Clothing. 
The shapes and styles are those 
that please the eje as well as 
bring comfort to the wearer. 
Too, the prices are pleasing, 
little for the value given 
you’ll pay anywhere—and less 
than most places.

You’ll need something for 
Spring wear—a whole outfit or 
a part of it—and we ask only 
that you will let us show you 
through our lines. We will do 
it glajly. There is a conve
nience and a satisfaction in 
buying at Sixth and Market 
that we have worked hard to 
earn. You will appreciate 
them both.

A c.> to a

r VTHE N.Y. STOCK MARKETont the «täte, instead of In Wilmington 
only. Farmers and country people do all 
their business In the towns on Mondays 
and Thursdays and on Saturday morn
ings, and all bankers, brokers and real 
estate and Insurance ageuta could well 
afford to take tbe rest.

A service for men only will be held 
next Sunday evening at Immanuel 
Church and Chaplain Munson will de
liver tbe sermon.
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T. D. Hooper & Co.’s Dispatch 
By Private Wires.

K

EnlTHE LATEST WALL BTBEET HEWS

Hood’s Sarma- Mm

MThe Coal Troubles Unsettled- Flattering 

Crop Prospects— •2,000,000 Montreal 

Loan.

partitaTHE GRIST WAS SMALL.
Personal Events.

Mrs J I Taggart has returned after 
extended visit In Philadelphia and 

other parts of Pennsylvania.
Among the prominent guests at the 

efferson House who are enjoying plenty 
of planked shad are J C Bally, of Phlla 
delphia. a well known wholesale agent 
for lubricating oils; M. J. Rogers, of 
Now York, junior member of the largest 
wholesale fish firm in the East, and H, 
Morgan Ruth, of West Chester.

On«

Judge Bell Hi* ;Hut Little Business to I Sarsaparilla I do not g 11
Dl.pose of in mu on know what would t 141 V-a

There was but little business for Judge hava bec0me Qy toe.”
Ball thla morning Detective Jonee, of j Mr8_ Braddocx, 404 Erie Avenue, 
tbe P., W. & B R R.. contributed one | Williamsport, Pennevlvanla. 
prlaonei In the person of Burt Christy, , to^nonlouslv with
whe was caught stealing a ride on a | rlOOQ S rM IIS Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Z5c. I 
freight train. He will retire from public 
observation until ho has worked out $5 
and coats

Officers Shields and McLmghlln 
landed Mary Doyle in the coop She was the Brownien Library Association will 
recommitted *»eide who among some dozen of its

Morris Vaughan charged with aseault member« possesses the greatest eloou- 
arrseUd by Officer Taylor. The tlonary talent, bj having a contest In 

St Paul’s Sunday school hall. A hand
some gold medal will be the prize.

For Pictures, Essels and Art goods see 
Hiram Yerger, 11 East Third street.

Hoi
san
or van
Uy.Special Dispatch Kve.ilng Journal.

Nsw ÏORk, April 23 —3 p. m — 
Stocks were Inclined to react In the 
early hours owing to realization of profita 
by local traders and on the failure to 
make any progress for a settlement of 
tbe anthracite coal trade troubles at 
yesterday ’s conference in Philadelphia.

Western advices were so flattering, 
however, on the condition of the growing 
crops that a new and spirited baying 
movement was inaugurated In the 
Grangers and this turned tbe entire 
maiket after a short period of dullness.

It was also intimated tbat Btveral of 
the large coal Companies would meke 
concessions to the Rsadiug and tbe 

latter’s demand (or on allotment of 21 
per cent might be favorably oousidjrtd 
at a conference of the general committee 
of presidents to bs called next week. 
This caused a boom in Reading,

Sugar was kept down through adroit 
manipulation but there were Indications 
of an accumulation of stock by Inside 
parties. The taw sugar market was 
higher to-day aud there was a better 
demand fur refined.

H
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TWill Speak for a Gold Medal.
This evsning the Ladies’ Auxiliary of is without a doubt froi

WITH SPEECH AND DANCE. of the T
was
case
morning, ball being fixed at $100

Eben Harris, colored, charged with 
assaulting Florence Murray, was dis 
charged.

Oi
was put over until to-morrow st n:

elat
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THE TWO GERMAN MUTUAL BENE
FIT SOCIETIES CELEBRATE.

Tis no
It Wh« the Twentieth Birthday Annl- 

for One ami the Tweuty-llfth The Johnion Forge Company Win«.

Jndge Wales this morning signed a
decree in the case of John R Johnson, i _ yT/\/\nnrt n nn
ex-president of the Johnson Forge Com- ^ J), HOOPER & C0e,
psny, of this city, against UeHaven I •
Morris, the present president snd others 1 
The prayer of the *x president that a 
receiver be appointed Is refused as ie tbe 
request (or a preliminary injunction and 
the restraining order which had been 
granted la vacated. Tbe complainant is 
ordered to pay costs within thirty days

versary
for the Oilier -Secretary Fuekel Fré

tante Ute Portrait to Them

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

T
German Hall was crowded last evening 

by representative German« of the city, 
and their friends, the occasion be
ing the
uiversarles of tbe two German Mutual 
Benefit societies, of this city, one of them 
being just twenty years of age while the 
other bad reached the quarter century 
mark

E iglebort Neumver was elected hon
orary president; Gottlieb Seidle, presi 
dent; G P Tneodore Fuekel and Anton 
Gross, secretaries, and Adolph Koocb 
and Joseph Nlcdermaler, treasurers.

Both the organizations have been 
remarkably prosperous since their organ 
Izatloa. The report of Secreiary Fuekel 
show« that No 1 society has received 
$23,869 22 aud paid out $18 551 73, Lav 
lug a balance of $4 317 47 No 3 society 
has received $12,285 10 paid out $8,675 50. 
leaving balance of $3,689.60

Addresses were made by M J Ntimer 
berg, Gotthold Yeager and Fritz Von 
Bourdon, after which Adolph J, Kooch, 
on behalf of O. P. Theo Fueckel, pre
sented a handsome crayon portrait of 
the veteran secretary to the societies 
It was received by President Gottlieb 
Seidle in a neat speech.

This concluded the evening’s exercises, 
and the hall was then cleared for tne 
dancing, tbe music for which wee 
furnished by Hickman’s orohsaln The 
grand march was led by John Nickel and 
wife, and comprised 151 «onplc«

The entertainment was t-uKughly 
successful, for which credit is due tbe 
committee, Eugiebert Neumyer, G P 
Theo Fuekel, Joseph Netdei mater, Frl z 
Von Bourdon. Andrew Wilhelm, Henry 
Neumann, John Bader, Anton Gross. 
Frederick Bahrend, Adolph J Kooch. 
Gottlieb Seidlo aud WllHam Bergen.

TJAMES T. MULLIN & SON,BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

1» New Street, N. Y.
aecelebration of tbe au-

mer- Olothing,
Hate,

Shoes,

6th & Market, a
Cor
ehe
thn
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Members of the New York Stock Exchange.
Wilmington.

BRANCH OFFICE
TSporting New« Note«« 810 Market Street, Wilmington, DelChicago gas was firm In expectation of 2 A meeting to make definite arrange-

an official Statement covering the earn- byr tb#
. I « , a athletic committee of the i M C A.
lag capacity of the company for the n,xt Monday night. It was decided last 
first three months of the fiscal year. night to have a field day this Spring.

Tobacco common lost part of its early The Rockford Oinb, next Saturday will 
gains on the report that one of the prln probably give Pitcher D. Kenney, a 
olpal members of tne trust whose slock iocal left h.ad twlrler trlal .g.ln.k the 
. r . 4. . . a. I a atrong Philadelphians that will play here.
h*a been tied up for some time la at Ma;gger Ha«hebeck, of the Columbia
llbeity to sell but, not below par. ‘ k. C baseball team, of New Castle, has

The dispatches received by Vioe- games arranged for every Saturday 
President Bond, of the St Paul, rslative j until June. Some of the strong Phil» 
to the acreage planted lu corn were ex- d.iphia clubs that wlU play there ere 

. i , .. » . , North End, Aorll 27; Allen Grays, May
tram,! y encouraging and stimulated 4. Montgomery A. 0., May 18 Two of
heavy purchases of the stock. the strongest unattached clubs in the

L.ke Erie and Western declared a East arc bHng negotiated with for
May 30

Rain prevented all the National 1 c___, t>. . g» •_
League baseball games yesterday. The StOCKS, UOndS and Lriain 

Philadelphians will play the game thus bought and Sold, OI Carried OQ 
postponed at Baltimore to day. I °.

On Thnreday afternoon, tbe second of I margin, 
a eerleeof spring matinee races will bel p Q_—Send for CXolana-
held at Wawaset Driving Park, and I . , , , •

. some fast local trotters have already I tory circular on speculation,
the corresponding week laat j beenentered _ also weekly market letter,

(Free.)

New York Hates of Oommisslon.

V

aSPECULATION,m Hoi
ChM

HAMMOND & CO

Stock and Bond Brokers
M•» SPECIAL SALE 

of BOYS’ SUITS
Men’s St

I
O14 to 19 year eizes, $3,50 each, 

reduced to close, from $7, $8 and
130 and 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.

R
for
qui$9. clr<

One lot of 50 salts for men, 

former prices, $10, $12 and $14, 
all to go at $5.00 the suit. 

Look at them, yon can save some
thing on an Overcoat if yon wish ; 

about 200 of them at ^ their 

former price. We want to close 

them out.
Furnishing goods at i price.

I. W. GIBNEY, Tailor, Clothier,
Eighth ami Market Sts.

quarterly dividend of li per cent, on the 
profils payable May 15th.

Tne city of M mtreal’s finances are in 
snch a poor shape that a new loan of 
$2 000.000 will have to Issue.

The weekly exports of general mer
chandise show $6 608,616 against $7 2 8, 
979 for

T
£
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T
"
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Gotting Heady for Peaches.

Old Delaware railroad engine No. 141, 
which has done long snrvice pulling 
passengers and peaches up and down the 
Diamond State, was taken into tbe rail 
rotd shops opposite the station this 
afternoon She will be csmplatly over
hauled and brightened up (or the coming 
peaoh season.

Money easy at H to 2 per cent.i;;S,

RTi'
New York Stock«- Closing Prion«- .'I P. M. Wmm

BID A8KBD
American Cotton Oil Company *7H *8 
American Hngar Refining Co.. !OOH 106f£ 
Atchison« Topeka and santa Ft» 6V4
American Tobacco Oumpany... 9W
Baltimore and Ohio.................
Hay State Oil Company. .
Canada Southern .....................
Central New Jersey...................
Chesapeake and Ohio.........
Chicago and Northwestern 
Chicago,Burlington and Quincy 74:>4 74t$
Chicago ««as Co. & Fid. 1. R...,
Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t Pani. (G 
Chicago,Rock Island aud Pacific «7$*
ClevTc. C. & Ht. Louis..................... 4144
Delaware and Hudson Canal.. IdUH 
Delaware Lacks, and Western.
Diet. AtZOattie Feeders’ Co......... l&H
General KlectrlcCo............................ 334a
Lake «Shore and Mich.Southern 1414s
Louisville and Nashville................

Consolidated.........

Artisans' Savings Bank
NO. m MAIKÇT 8TIEET.

T
1H THE SPORTING WORLD.

F
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Some Fast Horae« Taken From Newark

to Dnltlmore—Affair« Among Local

Athletes and Haseball Players.

Herman Tyson, of tbs Cochran stock 
farm, close to Newaik, left to-day 
with a string of fourteen bead of pacere 
and trotters for 
timoré, where he 
ssvsra! of Jtbs horses 
are King Albert, 2.18±;
2 19i; Aebly Girl, 2 25; Fanny Orlifl, 
Newark Maid, Clay Grtt. Lady Avon, 
Red 811k, Romoia, 2.2(>i; R-glnarole, 
2.291; Omega, 28$ ; Daisy B. Harry 
Edwards, Balten K, Belmont a fast 2 
year old filly belonging to Joseph H 
Hosaiuger.

17« 1»

WK »7
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oBARGAINS
AT

DeHAVENS.

The CommUelou of Bevlew.

The oemmiasioners of review on the 
opening of Eleventh aud Monroe streets 
and Trenton Place were to have met this 
morning hut postponed their meeting I Assets, 
until to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock. I _

Wilmington, Delaware.l»Va
<

Is i
Open dally from,» o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m*

•866,844 59 
•747.891 3«

Borne New Sondey School Officer«. an

Mach important business was traua 
acted at tbe meeting of the M. E Sunday 
School Association last night. Thomas 
Frazer was elected assistant supsrin 
tendent In place of the late Charles H. 
bentmau, and P. J. Ahern was appointed 
teacher of Mr. Hentman’a class Edward 
H. Naylor was elected chorister. Com 
mtttees were appointed to prepare a 
Children’s Day program for Sunday, 
June 2, and to make 
ments (or the annual excursion. 
Rev, V 8 Collins, J. M. Wise, Jr , and 
J. B. Maulove were appointed a commit
tee to draft resolutions on tbe death of 
tbe assistant superintendent, 0. H 
8entman. Rev. Collins read a letter 
from a young man In Wilmington, who, 
elavan years ago. had been persuaded to 
abstain from alt Intoxicating liquors and 
tobacco, through the efforts of Mr. 
Meatman aud who desired to express hia 
thankfulness for the effect of the effort 
on hia life.

Pimlico, B»l- 
has entered 
Among the lot 

Jacksonian,

Deponite,4i
I q

•119.453 .8Barplos,

“ Interest allowed on deposits of money lor 
one or more calendar months at the rate of 
I per cent, per enmm. Money loaned m 
mortgagee on rea e-iate.

l«i
1V-S s

lit
WHM

JJNCÏCLOPÆDIA
Gazetteer

For $2.25.

Manhattan
Missouri Pnrlflo........................
National Lead Company............
New York and New Euglano 
N.Y. Central and Hudson,...
N Y. Lake Erie and Weetern
Northern Pacific..............................
Northern Pacific, Preferred.. 
Pacific Mall Steamship 
Phlladklphta and Uesdli
Southern Hallway.........................
Southern Railway, Preferred . 
Tennessee Coal Iron A R. H
Union Pacific.............................................
United Stales Cordage.....................
Western Union Telegraph Co.. 8H

118V* 1U-?
s Fop This Week Only.33ÎS :u>,» 1 J. AUGUSTUS McCAULLKY, President. 

T. ALLEN HÎLLE8, Vice-President,
E. T. TAYLOR. Sec’y and Trees.

JOSEPH M. MATHER, Auditor.

Nov. 1,1894.

arrange
Ladles’ Lanndrled Percale Waist«, new 

and stylish, only 49a.
Ladies’ fin« quality Lanndrled Waists, 

in otainlz and psrealea, only 79e.

Gents’ Lanndrled Percale Shlrta, new 
patterns, only 49c

Gants’ Lanndrled Chintz Shirts, with 
two collars and euffa. only 69s.

A bargain in Boys’ and Misses’ Heavy 
Ribbed Onyx Dye Black Hosiery, only 18e.

Oar White Bed Spread« for $1 00 can 
not be excelled, large size.

Don’t forget our 49o, 59o, 69o and 79a 
White Bed Spreads

Our Bleached Muslin Bargains will be 
kept np this week. ‘

Bargains In Stripe Outing Flannels, 
beautiful style«, the 10c quality for 8s

Agent» for Domestic Patterns, newest 
styles always in stock.

Agents for Denoreat Sawing Machines, 
as good aa the best, only $19 50.

c. BAND
24Th« Hickory Club ou Deck. o anI--,

The Hickory Baseball Club defeated 
tbe Defiance Club Monday afternoon by 
the score of 17 to 18. The Hickory club 
is anxious to receive challenges from 
any club in the state under 18 years of 
age Challenges must be sent to 
Manager William McMahon.
1839 Chestnut street. Tbe following 
are the players: Catchers W Lannan, 
H. Ktrk and 8 Solloway ; pitchers, W. 
McMahon and T. Crow; short stops, N 

Remodelling the old Taaker Work«. Lannan, captain and F. Connor; first 
At the old foundry, the work of fitting h*»e. O Wears; second base, W 

that building np into a strong and spa-< ,,vultm*Ji thlrd ba8«- T Slmpaon and 
cloua «hop for patterns and storage pur - ! ^• Sh's'd«; left field. R Gilmore; centre 
poses la rapidly progressing Contrac or : T Fleming; right field, H. Kay;
Ed Handy and a force cf tinners went to »uhstitutes, B Mooney, E. Willis and J, 
work on the roof yesterday and the oar- Adams, 
penteri are still hammering away on the 
interior of the building Thla is tbe 
structure that was almost destroyed by 
fire four years ago, when several firemen 
ware Injured by falltug walls.

s:*»
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1 i îm 11!8V!
“A light weight purse can 

woik wonders without 
being exhausted,”

mi
Cotton-New York Closing File««.

May. fi,89 bid; Ö.90 a»k*d; June, S.T9 bid; 
CSOaeked; July, 6 81 bid; 681 asked; August, 
6 87 bid; 688 asked; September, 6 »0 md

etiNo HI8 work Is from the famous house 
of Rand, McNaUy & Co., and Is a 
condensation of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. Chambers’ Encyclo

pedia, etc., with tbe addition of much 
original matter treating ot American 
subjects.

tw1 at J

HAMBURGER’SChloaco OlotlUK Prto««.

Wheat. May. 5!i?4; July, Wheat. «0%; 
î lorn. May, 47«47l|, July, Corn. 476s®l7M;

,JulT' Us“- a«©»??:
f’Ork, May. 12 35 asked; July. Pork, 13.80: uaru. 

Slay. UWiAW; July, L-rd 7.07 bid; Ribs, 
May.6 30; .Inly, Riba. 8.4Äft«.4S.

V

We have the largest and best 
made line of Clothing in the state 

We have tbe beat fitting garments

î
eh

ga80 Colored Maps ovin w.
aud 2,000 Engravings.

We have a few copies wh ch we offer at 
$2.25. Made to eell at $5.50. Bound In 
maroon cloth, marbled edges and gilt. 
8(10 pages.

We also have a few copies, bound in 
beautiful Port-

pti
AMERICA.An Klim Victim’« Body Drought Up.

Lowestoft, England, April 28.—A 
trawler brought to this place several nrtl 
olos taken from the body of a woman 
which was brought up from tho deep In 
the trawler’s net. They proved to belong 
to Miss Emma Nchlcgcl, the sister of Eu
gene .Schlegel, oue of the live surviving 
passengers of tho North Goman Lloyd 
steamship Kibe, which was sunk In col
lision on Jan. 30 last. Mr. Snhlegcl is a 
brother of tho junior partner of the firm 
of Hohlen Ar Schlegel dealers in paints 
and oils, of 5 North William stioet. Now 
York. Tbe body of Miss Schlegel was 
recommitted tï tho sea.

1 With I Would Have Known It.

We have beard that expression from a 
great many people since our opening for 
not having known our astabilshment 
before, but It was their own fault for 
not reading our offering« in custom 
tailoring, and you will do likewise If you 
will not oome to see us before you order 
your spring suit. It wilt be to your 
advantage to visit us and see our stock 
«ud prices We guarantee you a perfect 
fit, the best workmanship snd the best

IJust drop iu and try on a few 
ooats, see if our aseertlons 

are true or not.
M

In
Nicloth and gold, of a most 

folio of Artistic Masterpieces It cen
tal ns 326 palm lugs and I« offered st $1.76.

These make the cDeapeet and beet 
presents, and no more are to be had 
when these are gone.

Copies can be seen at the EVENING 
JOURNAL

eh
All wool Saits, $8. $10, $12. etc. 

All wool black Cheviot Suite, 
from $7 00 up.

Vessel« That Will Bo Seen No More,

On account of the changes of tbe 
American line of steamships which Is 
about to take plsce, several very 
familiar ooean steamers on the Delaware 
will never besern again from this shore.
nlh.c.*ofTebOhloBÄhntmllK^kM,h* trimmings, and price mist be from $5 to 
place of the Uolo, which will be laid up «m ® i*. ___for a «pare boat. The Liverpool service “‘t’ ohe"PJr th*D la Btore
will consist of the Rhynland. Petnlend, w. .«Blütet d, ...................... .....
Belgenland, Waeslsnd and Indian. The yom sutt ln repsîr for Ce jesr free of

charge
Do not feil to visit us before oideriug 

yonr eprtug suit.
The Hub Custom Tetlorl rg and Manu

facturing Company, 206 Mukot street, 
Wilmington, Del

to

DeHAYEH’S, or

office.

OLAY WORSTED, “All Wool” 
Sack snd Cutaway Suits,

$10, $12, $15, $18.

Bi
306 Market Street.

pBKOISTKR'S ORDERS. 

KGISTHR'8 ORDER-

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
New Castle County. Del., March 29,1896.
Upon the application of'John Elliott 

Elwee, administrator of Ellen McKlwee, late 
of Wilmington hundred, tn «aid county, de
ceased, it 1» ordered and directed by the 
Register that the ar mtnlstrator aforesaid 
give notice of granting of Letters of A d- 
ministration upon the estate of the de
ceased. with th« date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to ho 
posted within forty days from the date 
of such letters in six of the mnet public placet 
of the county of New Castle.’reoulrlng all 
persons having demands against the estate to 
present t he same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly in such caae made and provided ; and 
also cause tbe same to be Inserted within the 
»»me period in the Evehiro Journal,» news
paper published in Wilmington, Deb. and to 
be continued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand and seal 
of office of the Register afore
said at Wilmington. In New Cas
tle county aforesaid, the day and 
tear above written.
J. WILKINS COOCH, Register.

of
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L CUSTOM DEPARTMENT—“Booming 

Pants to order, $5, $6 $7, $8, etc. 
Suits to order, $15 up.

Come nod get a fie.

Shakespeare Week at Stratford-on-Avon.

London, April 33,—ÿhakespenre week 

nt Stratford-on-Avon opened with the per
formance of "She Ntoops to Conquer'' at 
the Memorial theater. The town la crowd
ed. Many Americans arc attending tbe 
celebration.

•î
Antwerp service will be performed by 
the steamships Pennsylvania, Illinois 
and Switzerland The steamship 
Kensington will leave Philadelphia on 
her last trip on July 20 and the South
wark on July 6, and on their arrival at 
Liverpool they will proceed to Antwerp 
to load for New York. The Lord Gough,
which left Philadelphia on I he 13th The Salvation Army has arranged for a 
Instant for Liverpool, will not return grand mass meeting In the Arademy of 
again, as she baa been deemed nntultsble of Music, Saturday and Sunday 
for either the Philadelphia or New York next. Among the notable« to be 
sarvlae. present will be tngadler Ev

ane, commander of the Eastern 
division. Adjutant Hunter, tbe officer 
who succeeded Adjutant Dunham In thla 
district; Adjutant Damon, the boy 
preacher, and Captain Taylor, the best 
singer and guitar player in the army.

60 CENTS
1Will buy a good laundrlad 

Negligee Shirt, auch as you 
have paid half as much more 
for. Not much profit In them 
for ns, but a good shirt for the 

Then there are the 75

HAMBURGERS’. 

220 and 222 Market St.

K

IThe Olde«! Republican Head.

Lyons, N. V . April 2K.—George Ernst, 
the oldest male resident of Wayne county 

and tbe oldest Republican In the county, 
died here. Mr. Ernst was born iu Ger
many on Jan. 26. 1808

Died In a Hovel, but Left a Fortune.

Bkidgeport. Conn., April 23.—Mrs. 

Margaret J. McKenna, aged 80, died here. 
She leave« an estate valued at $30,000, but 

far years lived alone In a miserable hovel 

on Wood avenue.

A Salvation Army Bally.
h

money
eent, $1 00 and $1 25 Shirts, 
all better value than a year 

You will find our shirt

1

ago.

? rices ri» ht, they are as low aa 
he making and quality will 

allow.

As All-Niaht KieursloB.

A party of young people, many of 
whom live In the west end of town, spent 
all night at Middletown or on the road 
between that place ard this city. They 
started (or the lower part of tbe county 
last evening, about 6 o’clock, and never 
returned until about 6.30 this morning, 
■asking the excursion in Watts’s large 
back They danced through tbe mid
night hours at Middletown

Incidente of tbe Day.
It la a prevailing opinion here that the 

proposed law providing for a Saturday 
pall holiday be made operative thremgh-

o:

FIETFKR LOOK OVER 
I your wardrobe and see 
r there are not so me gar

ments which. If properlv 
Cleaned and Dyed, will 
be good as new.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

Money>"Shoes,
GO TO

JOHN J. HAYES,

c

f(

WYATT & C0„I
NOTICE.

Notlcel I« hereby given that Letters of Ad- 
mi nlnt ration were In due form of law granted 
unto the undersigned, on the 29th oay of 
March, A. D. 1895, and that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the deceased 
must present the same, duly attested, to the 

administrator o i or before the S9th day 
of March, 189«. or abide the Aot of Assembly 
In such case made and provided.

JOHN ELLIOTT Mc.ELWEE.
Ad mlnietrator.

Adifivs* rU West Fourth etreet. Wilming
ton, Del.

IAccident to Mother and Hebe.

Laurel, Del, April 23 —Mrs Harry 
Hopkins and her bah* ware the victims 
of tbe frightened hotse she was driving. 
The latter was rushing madly through 
the street, when It collided with an 
awning, throwing out both occupants 
aud demolishing tbe carriage.
Hopkins waa Injured internally. The 
babe escape! without a scratch.

A. F. HORNET.
71« HABKBT ST

Men’s Punishers, 
603 Market Street,

RALPH C. LUPTON & CO.,

Real Estate and Conveyancing, THOMAS McHTJOH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

Rid
ÎWWK LAUNDRY COL

LARS FOR ONE CENT.
No. »25 Market Street.

Money to loan on gW>d first Mortgagee 
Desirable «tores add houses for rent and 

(o- sale. f
some «pedal bargain* to offer.

S’. -
13 E, 2nd St. Ms. 18 HABBBT 278881,

■MawsisW1 Ini« areas.Wltmtogten, Del.

Sv


